
rench Ministry Tender Res 
President1 Millerand — 150,( 
Attended Empire Exhibition

AT STAB MOVIE TO-NIGHT.

This, the greatest of aU Are fight- , 
lng pictures la billed for to-night at 
the .popular Star Movie, and In? It we 
will see one of the greatest thrillers * 

por- yet recorded on the silver screen. The I 
don, fire sequence Is an internal part of | 
rare the story which revolves around the | 
ngs disappearance of a girl at childhood J 
far and the attempts of her business 

of partner to keep her from gaining her 
jvas wealthy. Miss Alice Calhoun plays 
of- the role of Sparkle, a waif, who really 
bat le Susan Thornton, a missing heiress, 
the Percy Marmont plays the role of fire 

i of captain and Cullen Landis Is the 
crook. The picture Is one that shows 
the miraculous escape from a fifteen 
story building of the occupants by 
jumping to the fire net on the pave- 

i The monster collective ahmage ment- Md holds 7°“ breathless with 
suit brought against Hke Geihan Gov- ' enmiement.
emment by 8,000 BeStonS, wfk. were i The Hawaiiens, (the musical sen- 
deported for forced labor Into Ger- ! sationaltsts) hâve an entire change of 
many during the war, which has been ' program to-day, and Included in this 
on trial here tor the ppetAhfee months * a =olo by “Big" Bill entitled "What 
before a mixed German .Arbitration 1 W and as it is his first, we
tribunal, has been lost t* the plain-' 1“°" ft°m his harmony singing we 
tiffs. The tribunal sold the deported w111 hear something good from him 
hersons must look qxcLas&tiy to the ^ management wishes to sta’e 
Governments concernèd And the re- theBe win a»^ar at :he
parution committee, to obtain idem- Kattae( Perfctntncbs on Wednesday 
nity for their losses and damages ac- and Satnrdav!- 
cording to' the rulings of the Vefaail- To-day is Polling-day. 
tes Treaty. Midnight Alarm."

THE SENSATION OF SENSATIONAL PIC

UpriRK AND CABINET RESIGN.
PARIS, June 1.

Premier Poincare to-day tendered 
president Millerand the resignation 

The officialhimself and Cabinet.
issued in connection with 

_ ‘In conformity
jftl, his decision taken immediately 
Ifler the elections, M. Poincare at 

fjj.30 o'clock this morning presented 
lo the President of the Republic the 1 
collective resignations of his Cabinet/'

WEMBLEY’S BIGGEST DAT.
LONDON, June 1.

All attendance records in the Em- 
jlr! Exhibition at Wembley, were 
Iroten yesterday when 150.000 people 
pd passed the turnstiles by four in 
6e afternoon. The size of the crowd 
y to difficulty for many in obtaining 
jgreshments. Queues extended four 
jtep, for hundreds of yards, outside 
^cb cafe.

With Alice Calhoun and Cullen Landis. 
THIS IS A WONDERFUL PRODUCTION—S

M communique 
I’the resignation said,
Lth hi:

Treasurer of the Kingto water sports which will stand long 
after the 1924 Olympic games are for
gotten. Cannot Pay His Taxes

To-night
Are You Particular ?

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Largest m the World

SUBNORMALS PERISH IN FIRE.
LOS ANGELES, Jftnet&l 

Fifteen <gfrl inmates are dead five 
missing, andi-nineteen girls and six 
firemen were injured in a fire to-night 
which destroyed the Hope Develop
ment School for subnormal girls at 
Plays de Rey on the coast 10 miles 
west of here. .

Most ladies are _ very particular 
about the face powder they use. Are 
you? Or do you merely say “I want 
a package of fàce powder." Think of 

-The Olympic ' your complexion, think of your ap
pearance when next you select face 
powder. Nothing but the best should 
suffice when you desk a face powder. 
Three Flowers powder has been judg
ed the highest quality by many dis
criminating women. Its enormous 
sale to in due entirely to itsu pleasing 
and satisfying qualities. The odor us
ed in Three Flowers, and all the in
gredients have made it the favourite 
powder with ladies who are competent 
to judge. You can obtain Three Flow
ers at any drug' or department store.

PARIS, May 5 (A.P.) 
swimming pool at the Paris des Lias, 
across the city of Paris from the Ath
letic Stadium at Colombee, is prac
tically completed

Long delays in construction and the 
immense cost, for the bool will stand 
the City of Paris 10,000,000 francs 
when completed, have caused to flow 
as much ink as would fill it; but the 
Olympic officials are sanguine that no

Here are a few of the passed in my Store Saturday 
during my Clean-up Sale of Soft Felts and Velours:—

“How do you do it, George?"
“They are all new shapes.’*

“Wonderful Quality."

“Gee, these are Christy’s!" ' . ____
“I know they must be good because you always give me such' '

excellent values.’’

“I am wearing this one since your 50-50 Sale (and say boy '/ 
.hat was In 1920), some hat, eh?"

Try out my goods and you will be one of my many satisfied r 
mstomers.
SOFT FELTS...................................................................$2.99 to $5.99
VELOURS ........................................................................ ..$5.99 only.

Little Talk. on Motoring

I troublai In present day motoring, care 
[ to-day are nearly fool proof ae re- 
; garde mechanical detects. The major
ity of troubles are caused by dirt or 

; water in the gasolene, so the wise 
motorist makes sure the gasolene he 
puts in his tank te dean. The pumping 
outfits you she at the different gfyages 
filter your gasolene before It goes in 
your tank,, apd it,,to the safest way to 
obtain It to be free from trouble, still 
.... and it is a big still, if the pump
ing station does not fill the tank with 
clean gasolene trouble will come some-

Yours for of Quality,police'photographers have become so 
futile that the old-time requirement 
that tour detectivee hold a prisoner 
for a pose Is no longer necessary. 
The only delay nowadays to caused 
by vain women who powder and rouge 
or by "sheiks" who slick their hair.

Paris police not Hmg ago sent over 
here a photograph of a man nameif 
Hussey. New York police immedia
tely recognized the .portrait as that 
of-the notorious “Dapper Dan Col-!

Why We Doff Our HatsOman’s Christian 
Temperance Union

TO-DAY’S MESSAGE 
TO MOTORISTS.ANNUAL REPORT.

beg to submit the annual re- 
n ot the W.C.T.U. During the year 
S Union has endeavoured to keep in 
to with the Sunday Schools, and 
provide speakers on Temperance 

M asked £or. The clergymen have 
• been • meted to co-operate 
letting apart one Sunday for a 

®on or an address on Temperance, 
to who have had charge of the 
itentiarv work have made ar- 
tements for conducting a service 
the third Sunday of eâch month, 
retare has t een distribtr.M among 
Prisoners, and at the Christmas 
to each prisoner was given fruit 
I candy.
i order :.o i- press upon the boys 
lerils of cigarette smoking, cigar-
1 Posters have been placed in the 
Ftot school as well as in some

public buildings, and many 
l been sent to the . outports. A 
ttotion from the Uniin visited the 
'tor school iv session at Bishop j

Why does Buick 
use

Four-Wheel
Brakes

because they pro
vide the greatest 
safety for the 
owner and his 
family.

Express PassengProspère in Port isyerng, Dry Ueaning.

AH kinds of Ladies’ and Gent’s 
. garments Dyed or Dry Cleaned, J 

\ repaired ; also curtains and 1

from water or dirt, also the quality 
of gasolene is guaranteed to be,good. 

june2,21

S.S. Prospero, Capt. Field, arrived 
from the Northern Coastal Service 
yesterday morning, having made all 
ports of call as far as Cook's Harbor. 
Weather conditions were almost ideal 
during the trip, with no ice along the 
coast. The following passengers ar
rived:—Doctors Tait, Elliott, Dickson 
and Mooney; Messrs. Oakley, King, 
Bishop. Mitchell, Moore, Reeves, Hibbs, 
Cantwell,

S.S. Kyle, Capt. Stevenson, crossed 
over to Part aux Basques yesterday 
morning with the following passen
gers, who are now on the Incoming 

Brake, Mrs. W. 
er, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Kyler, M. Pie

rs." F. Welkins, P. : 
, Mrs. G. Billard. | 
W. Hill, Miss E. 

[Hunt, Rev. Bro. J. A. Conway, B. D. 
Lilly, E. LeMessurier, G and. Mrs. Bax
ter, Mrs. H. Haladain, T. J. Coleman, 
S. Levene, Miss M. Youtilier. G. D. 
McDougal, F. C. McLurge, O. B. Gra
ham, R. J. and Mrs. Scott and 2 
children. \

Who is the Lucky One?

FAVOURITE IN “COMMERCIAL” 
DERBY DRAWN IN ST. JOHN’S.

Brake and J. J. DOOLEY,
Cor. Lime St. & LeMarchant Rd. 

’Phone 1488.
mayl3,lm,eod

Ash, C. B.
COtt, J. PicciBERT HAYWARD, 

’Phone 1888 Water ! 
may30,6i

Word has been received by cable 
from England that the1 Grand Draw
ing for the English Derby tort" place 
on Friday last and tlck2t No. 14499, 
with the favourite horse “Bob Flint," 
to one ot the many which were sent 
and sold here in Newfoundlend and 
at the present time the lucky pur
chased has not been located. ,

J. B.Hennessey, Gladhifl, Cun- 
■ ningham, Snow, Hobbs, Holwell, Cree- 
iand, Harvey, 'Dove ; Mesdames FifieM, 
Ash, Burg, Field. Holmes. Harvey, 
Sopqr, Colburn; Misses Tuck, Shelley, 
Miller and Kelly, and 15 in steerage.

A black silk monogram motif and 
black grosgrain tie are used on a 
blouse of candy-striped tub silk.

A circular godet finished with 
fringe falls from either side of the 
waistline in front of a satin trock.

portrait broadcast. Three months 
later in an obscure western town the' 
fugitive was recognized and arrested 
by the town’s lone motorcycle police
man. Navy Test Gasolene, 40c. awere skirted; while the wig whlcli to-

gallon at Silverlock’s—june2,6i
MUTT AND JEFF

By Bud fisher.
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teed tor Scientific Temperance
Non in the schools through- 
F country being laid upon the 

ot the Union led to an attempt 
tost the School Inspectors and 
**, so far we Have not met with 
success, still ara determin- 
toke another attempt 
l»ow it might be well to pub- 
16 Hedge of the W.C.T.U. which

AMD a Dill picicue FRtfMcH
Fo* - 

WA«re*
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IDEA.

B85 1 hereby solemnly 

», God helping me, to ab- 
om all alcoholic tiquera as 
fee whether distilled, tvt- 
1' or malted, from opium in 
tonna, and to employ all 

' means to discourage the 
traffic in same.

” ve stUl adhere, and fur- . 
'•solve to do all in our pow- 
** tor (itcrcement Whe re v. c |

mm Mppe
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.ns in the following
AKAHI-HOI—By Indetta and Company 
NINIPO—By Eddie and Company. 
“WHAT’LL I DO"—Solo by Bill Kalama. 
Musical Instrumental Solo, by Charlie with his 
“JAZZY” SELECTIONS, by Eddie, with his 

• FINALE—1-2-34. y -

MONTREAL BANDITS, J
MONTREAL, June 1. 

^Holding up the car of the paymaster

Vote Without Delay.
Electors Roll up the Majorities-Top Notch 

Figures.
nly a few hours are left for those 

(ko bave not yet gone to the booths, j 
l li therefore most important that 

I une should be made fit this 11m- , 
I time to roll up the majorities for 

Monroe candidates to top-notch | 
pires Don't stay away from ths 
Hi for i he reason that you think 
i majority will be big enough 
Uiout your vote, If too many 
nild get that wrong Idea into their 

the great victory we can ac- 
epllih would be considerably dlm- 
fched In force, and our boast to the 

lorta of a sweeping majority would 
I be endorsed when the count is 
lied. .

man who has a vote should ]
| it once to the polls then and re- 

: it for the Monroe ' candidates.

No one should wait till the last hour, 
from 7 to 8 -/clock, for Coaker heel
ers may be employed to block you or 
delay you. Get there at least by 6 or 
8 o'clock, or at least not Inter than 7 

' o'clock; but get there knyway even 
at the greatest inconvenience to your
self, with time enough to «pare to 

I mark your ballot
I Remember we have promised our 
outport friends to look out for a great 
majority In BL John's for the Monroe 
candidates. Make that promise good, 
electors, go right now to your re
spective booths, and rote the straight 
ticket for
HIGGINS, FOX AND VINICOMBB 

In 8t. John's East: and 
CROSBIE, LINEGAR AND BROWNE 

In St John’s West

To-night~“The
:

al Selections


